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 Union County Surplus 

 Wednesday    May 15th    10:30 a.m.

 Located:  704 E Rose Street (East of 
 Load King Parking Lot) Elk Point, SD

 1999 Ford Explorer, 115K, good cond; 1992 Ford LT8000 truck w/ 
 dump body, runs good; 1981 Ford LT8000 truck , 5th wheel, wet kit; 
 1979 Transport tilt top trailer-good cond; 1964 IH TD-25B dozer w/ 
 push block; 1973 Buffalo-Bomag vibrator roller; 1978 Wacker Rammer; 
 1991 Dodge W150 pickup; damaged box for Chevy 2000 1/2T pickup; 
 Honda 2500W generator-bad motor; old air compressors & motors; 
 2pcs of 90” diameter metal culverts (12ft & 18ft); 1 metal 18” x 8ft 
 culvert; 2 push mowers; 2 steel gates; several steel desks; several 
 voting booths; copy machines; printers; typewriters; towers; computers; 
 100 solid state PA system; office chairs; recorders;  file cabinets; 400W 
 hi output metal lights; several items too numerous to mention.

 These items are surplus from the courthouse, road department & 
 public schools.  

 Terms:  Cash or good check.  Not responsible for accidents 
 For more information call :   Ray   605-670-0139

 Girard Auction 
 & Land Brokers, Inc.
 (605) 267-2421
  Toll Free:  1-866-531-6186

 www.GirardAuction.com

 Marv Girard, BA #12399; Ken Girard, CAI, AARE Broker #10183; 
 Mike Girard, CAI, BA #13549; Mike Manning, BA #11605

 UNION COUNTY, OWNER

 -Where gals of all ages love to shop-

 Linda’s Angel Crossin g

 Infants, Girls, & 
 

 
Boys Apparel

 Get your Spring 
 

 
& Mother’s Day 

 
 

Apparel
 Ladies Sizes 4-20

 Morgen Square - on Broadway Ave.
 Yankton, SD - 605.665.0080

 M-W: 10-6  T-F: 9:30-6  Sat: 10-5

 Under Armour
 Infants to Kids 

 Size 7

 Thank You
 The Family of John Taylor wishes to 

 thank all neighbors and friends for their 
 kindness and prayers.  A specific thank 
 you to Dr. Dendinger and the wonderful 

 staff of the Sanford Care Center for 
 their loving care of our Dad, 

 Grandfather and Great Grandfather.  
 We will miss him forever.

ONLINE ONLY UNRESERVED AUCTION
www.bigiron.com

NO BUYERS PREMIUM FEE & NO RESERVES!!
Wednesday, May 15, 2013

First Lots Scheduled to Close at 10:00 AM Central Time
343 Lots Selling!

4 Dump Trucks, 12 Semi Trucks, 11 Straight Trucks, 35 
Pickups, 4 Livestock Trailers, 2 Grain Trailers, 3 Wheel Load-
ers, Excavator, Dozer, 9 Tractors, 2 Combines, 8 Balers, 5 
Mower Conditioners/Windrowers, 2 Skid Steers, 5 Sprayers, 
Tillage Equipment, Livestock Equipment, and much more!

The next BigIron.com auction is on May 22!!
Big Iron is seeking motivated independent sales 

representatives and district managers, 
send your resume to employment@bigiron.com 

BigIron.com is a division of Stock Auction Company, 1-800-937-3558

 WANTED WANTED WANTED
 Buying all types of SCRAP IRON

 Farm Machinery • Cars & Trucks
 References Available • Top Market Prices Paid

 Home: 402-945-1512 • Cell: 402-533-3640 Home: 402-945-1512 • Cell: 402-533-3640

 K&K Iron & Metal

 YOUR RADIATOR
 HEADQUARTERS!

 Cox Auto Cox Auto
 Introducing the NEW NAPA Radiator Program

 1007 Broadway Ave. • Yankton • 665-4494

 • Great Parts  • Great Warranty
 On-Hand & In-Stock!
 NO WAITING!

By Travis Gulbrandson
travis.gulbrandson@plaint

alk.net

A broken guitar might
not be the first thing
most people think of
when they hear the
National Music Museum
(NMM) has made some
new acquisitions.

But what if that guitar
was owned by Elvis
Presley? And played by
him in the last year of
his life? And, well,
broken by him?

The guitar in question
is one of six acquisitions
to be featured at an open
house at the NMM
Friday (today) and
Saturday.

“It’s simply a chance
to celebrate the new
acquisitions and let the
public know they’re here,
and have a little fun
doing it,” said NMM
director Dr. Cleveland
Johnson. “We took the
Elvis theme and ran with
it.”

Not only will the
museum be offering free
admission on May 3-4, it
will offer several other
attractions, as well,
including Presley’s
Harley-Davidson
motorcycle, courtesy of
Pioneer Auto Show of
Murdo.

In addition, Heck’s
Dakota Style Barbecue
will serve Memphis-style
barbecue from 4 to 8
p.m. Friday and from 11
a.m. until supplies last
on Saturday.

The first 50 visitors
on Friday who
successfully complete a
scavenger hunt in the
NMM will receive a
voucher for a free plate
of food.

“We’re just trying to
have a good time and to
give people an excuse to
come here,” Johnson
said, noting he also
hoped to take advantage
of Vermillion’s increased
traffic over
commencement
weekend.

For many music fans,
the biggest attraction
may be Presley’s guitar, a
1975 C.F. Martin that he
used in 29 concerts
during the last year of
his life.

“This instrument …
was damaged in a freak
accident onstage,”
Johnson said. “(Presley’s)
guitar strap broke, it
slipped from his hands, a
string broke, he was
frustrated and he threw
it up in the air.”

The guitar now has
two visible holes toward
the bottom that resulted
from its crashing to the
stage.

“He couldn’t use it for
the rest of the concert, so
he gave it away to a
young lady at the front
of the audience,”
Johnson said. “It passed
through any number of
hands on the way to
landing here, where it
will stay.”

Along with the Presley
guitar, the museum has
acquired the following
five “celebrity”
instruments:

•A 1966 custom-made
Grammer-branded
Johnny Cash guitar;

•A 1961 electric guitar
used and autographed by
Muddy Waters;

•A 1958 Explorer
model bass guitar once
used by The Who bassist

John Entwistle; 
•A 1954 electric guitar

once owned by Chet
Atkins; and

•An A-flat Hohner
Marine Band 1896/20
model harmonica once
owned by Bob Dylan.

Each item enters the
museum’s permanent
collection, and comes
from the same source.

“We were contacted
years ago by an
individual named Robert
Johnson, who is an old
rock ‘n’ roller,” Cleveland
Johnson said. “He’s
played with some of the
greats in the early
decades of rock and roll,
and also I think
morphed into a collector
himself. 

“He’s been looking for
good opportunities to
share his collection, and
he stumbled across us
and knew we were
perhaps the best place in
the world to take care of
something like this.”

The instruments were
officially unveiled to the
museum trustees about
two weeks ago.

“Since they were
instrumental in making
this happen, we decided
it was fair enough to let
them see it first, so we
set it up privately,”
Johnson said. “We had a
Friday evening event and
invited Robert Johnson
to talk about each
instrument. He has tales
galore about the history
of each one.”

The instruments have
since been on display to
all museum visitors.

Cleveland Johnson
said he thinks they
“expand the reach” of the

museum’s collection.
“By and large, we tend

to think of instruments
here as objects, tools of
making music,” he said.
“The celebrity nature of
this special category just
brings an added
dimension to the
instrument. It gives an
added layer that we can
share with the public. It
helps us reach out to a
broader demographic
than we might otherwise
successfully attract to
our museum. 

“Our goal is to move
the traffic our way. We
know from past
experience if we can get
people through our
doors to see a particular
item that they’ll end up
spending at least two or
three hours here,” he
said. “It’s just a matter of
getting them to our
doorstep, into our lobby
and looking at our
collections.”

This weekend also
marks the inauguration
of the museum’s new
hours. On Thursdays
and Fridays the museum
will close at 8 p.m.
through the end of the
summer.

Johnson said he hopes
this will give more
people the opportunity
to visit.

“Whether it’s a rare
violin, or whether it’s a
celebrity guitar, we are
thrilled however a new
visitor finds a way to us,”
he said.

For more
information, visit
http://orgs.usd.edu/nm
m/.

Celebrate Elvis this weekend at
National Music Museum

VHS to present
‘Wiley and the

Hairy Man’

Vermillion High School
students are putting their
creativity to work in the
upcoming production of
the magical children’s
fantasy, “Wiley and the
Hairy Man.” The play is an
adaptation of a Southern
folk tale in which a child,
with the help of a
conjuring mammy and
faithful dog, outwits the
villain of the swamp and,
as a result, finds inner
strength. With the help of
puppetry, lighting effects,
and a cast of imaginative
actors, the VHS stage is
transformed into a
swampy adventure land.

Show times are 7:30
p.m. on Saturday, May 4,
2:30 p.m. on Sunday, May
5 and 7:30 p.m. on
Monday, May 6. Admission
is $5 for adults, $3 for
students and senior

citizens, and free to those
with Vermillion School
District activity cards.
Tickets are available at the
door.

Cast: 
Hairy Man: Dustin

Fischer
Mammy: Meghan

Cameron
Wiley: Savannah Kirsch
Dog: Leah Geis
Chorus: Rachel Axtell,

Katie Zimmerman, Sam
Pearson, Caitlin Britten,
Rob McFall, Morgan
Fuller, Allison Howe, Will
Getzin, Genevieve Carey

Crew: Autumn Berseth,
Jessica Brady, Kelsey
Meadows, Matt
Szymonski, Jacob Ford,
Will Card, Sara Marker,
Alexis Reich, Adam
Ahmed, Tristan Meadows,
Chelsea Gilbertson


